Letter Jacket Ordering Event Frequently Asked Questions

1 - What if I already have a Meridian letter jacket and I just want to order patches?
You can bring your letter jacket to the event and place your order for your patches following the same process as if ordering a jacket, and Herff Jones will add your patches to your current jacket. Or you can order your patches at the event and add them to your jacket yourself or with the help of an alterations business/seamstress.

2 - Who is eligible to order a letter jacket?
As IB students, all Meridian sophomores, juniors and seniors are eligible to order a Meridian letter jacket with an IB "M" letter insert and any "Optional" letter jacket patches.

All high school students who lettered in their extracurricular activity (or 8th grade students who lettered under the "playing up exception") can order their letter jacket this spring.

3 - When will orders arrive that are placed today?
Orders placed today will arrive to Meridian in August.

4 - Can I order after the Letter Jacket Ordering Event?
Yes. Please contact our letter jacket rep directly. Orders placed directly with our rep will require the same verification process and could arrive later than orders placed during the Ordering Event.

Herff Jones/ Overall Recognition
www.texashj.com / 512-243-7901 (office)